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names, afler the mannerof "Gulliver's Travels."
In 1746, Pr. Johnson, then a young man of
thirry. tried his powerful pen at Parlianentary
reporting. Cave and his assistants were con-
ceaIed in the gallery of the House. For a tinte
this s-. stenm of secrecy succeedd. There ii little
doubt but that Cave furnisled Jolhnson with
tc ra\w motetril of the speeches, and Johnson
worked themt into shape. At last Cave ias
prosecutel, and for twenty ears the battle
raged, and fines and imprisomnent were fre-
quent. Gradually shorthand forced its way iOta
the louse. in spite of al] oposition, and now-
a-days. reporters are considered as ncessary as
loIng-wileS speakers to " niake a Housc.-

AMONG THE MAGAZINES AND BOOKS.
Tlic Phonographic Revhe is one of the most

interesting of our English exctanges. It ls
specialy lithe organ of the ever-circulators.
Every page of maitter is readable. S. G. jar-
nian, Churcli street, Tiverto, England, is the
editor.

The June numler of the Ilanilton School
Magazine is, as usual, excellent in every respect.
The contents are varied and of a character
suited to the taste of those who are interested
in educational matters. The magazine is a
eredit to the excellent Collegiate Institute from
whici it ls issued.

The Journlist for uily. published il London,

opens with an article on and lithographed por-
trait of Thoias Cooper, journalist and chartist.
This mnonihly is wll printed and iliustrated.
Both it and Mr. T. A. Rieed's Reporter for the
month contain extraets froin the Time. artick
on Telephonie Reporting.

The YoeiL-ire Phonograpler is a sixteen
page monthly, ail being lithographed shorthand.
It is a new venture. In it may be found sonie
weHl-written matter and jiîcious selections
that are of interest to phonographer. J.
lhodes. Lawkhonc Lane, Koighley, England, r
is its editor and publisher.

We have received froi the Secretary a supply
of the " 'roceedings of the New York State
Stenwgraphers' Association. including Amended
Constitution, By-Laws. Papers read, etc., at the
Forth Annual Meeting held at Saratoga
Springs, N. Y." The volume coutains 150 pp.
The papers are very interesting, and we are in-
structed to send a copy to any address. lstage
paid, 01n receipt of 50C.

The Dietetc eformer and Vegetarian Mes-
semnieris an interesting monthly, published in
Londo, Eng., ty Fred Pitman. The molto of
the magazine is :-" Fix upon that course of
life which is best: eustom will render it most
delightful." We believe Vegetariauisnis i much
botter and more palatable than Tannerism, and
this magazine dishes up celery and such lil.e in
a nost toothsome fashion.

,.rtWC, in *t t t~nz

SNMBER of questions have been asked
scnce the publication, in the May num-
h ier, of the specinen queries and replies.

A learner asks us to " join the alphabet all
together, because with those that haie no
teachers it is rather hard to learn ; because
when they are tryiing to join them, they would
not know whirh letter is to go above the lino or
helow," eVP never felt the need of such a con-
glomieration, and we imagine the qiestioner
has a good deal yet ta lcarn regarding the rules
for cnmbination ; but if others have not been
able to find in the text-books the knowledge
sotigt, we shall be hapiy to supply it.

A subscriber propounds this conundrauî:
A friend of iine-not a shorthand repor-

ter, but intcrested in the subjeet--and who
knows, he says, either personally or indirectly,
about ail the leading shorthand writers in the
United States, makes this strong assertion :
That there is not a rrbatim shorthand reporter
in the United States; and no doubt te would
assert the saine of other countries. He says
that it is physically impossible to take a cerba-
tisa report of a speech which is an hour or an
hour and a half long, and is delivered at the
rate of 15)0 words per minute. He says the re-

port is necessarily a partial one, and is fixed up
afterwards fromi memory." The "friend" of
our friend is "lnot a shorthand reporter." This
wvould seei to render an explanation unneces-
sary ; yet, the author of the " strong assertion"
scems to be thoroughly acquaiinted with " short-
handexpedients"-such as" fixing up" speeches.
We night infer that he got this " wrinkle" from
the "leading shorthand writers" with whoiml te
professes to be on snch intinate terns, and tc
oaly explanation of the matter is that these
"leading" brethren have broken down their
physical cons4itutions by eating ton mueh dys-
peptic pie-ct-ust, and are unfitted to bear the
strain of 150. 'What ihave our United States
friends to say on this subject ? The production
of the unknown " friend" is very, very rich.

A student who writes seventy w-ords per min-
a'te. wants to know how long it takes to reeah
a speed of 125 or 150. This question involves
several others, to which we first require answers.
What is your age ? Tour parentage ? State
your mental capacity and precocity; your early
educational advantages; your present knowr-
ledge of graimar, spelling, punctuation, etc.;
give Pize of chest and capacity of lungs ; also
your muscular activity and nervous irritability.


